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j The Great
I Treaty......

Washington, Dec. 20 --Tho to

treaty as originally amend-
ed was ratified by tlio Senate today.
The voto was 65 to 18.

Tho treaty provides that the United
States Is to lnvvo control of tho
Nicaragua canal and take any
steps It may llnd necossary to de-

fend it.
At twenty minutes of 2 o'clock to

day tho Senate doors were closed upon
tho public and tho Senate wont Into
executlvo sosslon for tho last tlmo up-

on tho treaty. Tho
vote was to have been taken at 3

o'clock, but thcro wero certain Sena-
tors who desired to innko final sugges-tlon- s

upon different provisions of tho
and there wore still further

amendments to bo offcted.
Tho friends of tho treaty counted up-

on bolng ablo to defc.it all tho amend-
ments o.xcopt tho-- . ii'ported by tho
committee on foroign relations,
and said they had a majority
of from sl to ton pledged4to that
ond.

The bell rang for tho Ilrst roll call
at two minutes past three o'clock and
a voto was taken upon tho amend-
ments suggested by tho commlttco on
foreign teltitions. They wero adopt-
ed. Tho first of theso amendments
adds tho words "which Is hoieby
superseded" after tho words ''Cluy-ton-Hulw- cr

convention," iti tho pro-amb- lo

to article II, making It lead us
follows: "Thohighcontractl.igpu',tlos,
desiring to ploservo and inalntnin tho
'general prmclplo' of noutralling
established in article 8 of tho Clayton-Uulw- er

convention, which Is hereby
superseded, adopt as tho basis of such
neutralization the following rules,
substantially as embodied in tho con-
vention between Great Britain and
certain other powers, signed at Con-
stantinople, October 29, 1888, for tho
free navigation of tho Sue, maritime
canal."

All tho amendments othorthan those
of the commlttco on foreign relations
wore voted down.

The text of tho treaty as amended is
as follows:

The United States of America and
her majesty, tho queen of tho United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-

land, cmprcsR of India, being desirous
to facilitate tho construction of a ship
canal to connect tho Atlantic and
Pacific oceans, and to that end to

any objection which may arlso
out of tho convention of April 18,
38.r)0, commonly called tho Clayton-Bulwe- r

treaty, to tho construction of
such a canal under the auspices of
tho govcrnmum of the United States,
without impalrlng'tho "general prin-
ciple" of tho neutralization In article
8 of that convention, for that purpose
appointed as their plenipotentiaries:
The president nt tho Unitod States
.fohn Hay, .sectctary ot state of tho
United States of America, and her
majesty, tho queen of Great Britain
and Ireland, empress of India, the
Hight Honorablo Lord Pnuncefote, G.
C. B., G. C. M. G.. her majesty's am
bassador extraordinary to tho United
States: who, having I'ointuunioated to
each other their lull powers, which
wero found to ba in duo form, huvo
agreed upon tho following uiUi-Iim- :

Artlolo I It is agreed that tho canal
be constructed under tho auspices
6f tho government of tho United
States, either directly at Its own cost,
or by gift or loan of money to lndi
viduals or corporations or thiough
subscriptions to or purcluiso of
stocks, or shares, and that, subject to
the provisions of tho present conven-
tion, tho government shall havo
and enjoy all tho rights incident to
such construction, as well as tho ex
clusive right of providing for tho reg-
ulation and management of the canal.

Articlo II Tho high contracting
parties, desiring to preserve and
maintain tho "goneral prlnclplo" of
neutralisation established In uitiolo 8
of tho Clnyton-Huli.o- r convention,
which contention Is hereby superseded
adopt us tho basis of such noutrulleii-tlo- n

tho following rules, substantially
us embodied In tho contention between
Great Britain und certain other
powors, signed at Constantinople,
Oatobor 29, 1888, for tho tree naviga-
tion of thu Sim, marine canal, Unit
is to say :

First. Tho canal shall bo fieo and
open, in times of war as In time-- , of
peace, to the vossols of i'oiiuuiuco and
of war of all nations on torni of en-tlr- o

equality, so that theto shall be no
dlsuiiininution against an.v tuition or
it uiUons or subjects in i expect of
the conditions or clmigcH oftiallleor
otberwiso.

Second. The; canal shall never be
blockaded, nor shall any right of war
be oxorclsed, nor any act of hostility
bo committed within It.

Third. Vessels of war of a bolllgor-en- t
shall not nor take any

store In tho canal, except so fur as
may bo strictly necossary and tho
transit of nm-- vessels through tho

l.eunal shall In elTwtocl with tho inn. I.
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Full Text of the Hny-Pnuiic- e-

foto Treaty as .Ratified by
the Senate It Is not

Materially Changed and Eng-
land's Katiiication is Con- -

iidently Expected.

posslb'o delay, In necordunco With tho
regulations in forco and with only
such intermission as may result from
tho necessities of tho service. Prizes
shall bo in all respects subject to tho
sumo rulos as vessels of war of tho
belligerent.

Fourth. No belligerent shall em
bark or disembark troops, munitions
of war or warlike materials in tho
cunal, except in case of accident and
hlndrunco of transit and in such caso
the transit shall bo resumed with alt
possible dispatch.

Fifth. Tho provisions of this arti-
clo shall apply to waters adjacent to
the canal, within three marine miles
of opposite end. Vessels of war of a
belligerent shall not remain in such
waters longer than twenty-fou- r hours
at any ono time, except In distress,
and in such case shall depart as soon
as possible. A tessel of war of one
bolllgorent shall not deptut within
twenty four hours of a departuie of
another belligerent.

It Is agreed, however, that none of
tho Immediate foicgolng conditions
and stipulations in sections numbered
1, 2, '.I, 4 and o of thisaiticlo shall
apply to measures which tho United
States may llnd it necessary to take
for securing for its own foices the
defense of tho United States and tho
maintenance of public order.

Slx'h. Tho plant estimates, build-
ings and all works necessary to tho
construction and operation of tho
canal shall bo deemed to bo putt
thereof, for tho Ipurposos of this con-

vention, und, in tlmo of wnr as in
timo of peace, shall enjoy complete
Immunity 1'iom attack or Injury by
belligerents and from acts calculated
to impair their usefulness as part of
tho canal.

Seventh. No foitificutlons shall be
erected commanding tho canal or tho
waters adjacent Tho United States,
however, shall Imj at liberty to main-
tain such military police along tho
canal as may bo necessary to proteo
it against lawlessness and disordor.

Article III The present convention
shall bo ratified by tho president of
tho United States, by and with tho
advico and consent of the seno.
thereof, ana by her Britannic nmjesty,
and tho ratifications shall bo ex
changed at Washington or at London
within six months from thc dato hero- -

of, or earlier if possible.
In faith with hereof, tho respective

plenipotentiaries have signed this
convention and thereunto aftlxcd their
seals.

Done in duplicate at Washington,
tho fifth day of February, in tho year
of our Lord one thousand nine hun-
dred. John Hay,

PAUNcnroiK.

KNOI.AND'S KATIPICATION.

London, Dec. 20. Nearly all the
morning papers have editorial) on tho
action of tho United States senate in
connection with tho
canal tieaty. They express regret,
rather than surprise, at tho superees
sion of tho Clay tieaty and
unanimously declare that it will he Im-

possible for Great Britain to accoj t
the amended ttcaty.

"Tho senato bus struck a seiious
blow." says the Dully News, 'at the
fundamental principles of good faith
among nations, at its own reputation
and at tho very consltution ofthegreat
republic."

"We are thankful, ' says tho Dally
Chronicle, "that tho senato stopped
short of amendments obviously de-

signed to wreck tho vvliolo proceedings.
Wo behevo that a compromise is still
possible, as the resourcesofdiplomucy
tiro not yet exhausted."

"Skool'8 out !"

"Whoopeo ! Skool's out !"
That sentenco, although perhaps not

as chaste English, possibly not us full
of flowery Iturns, nor delivered with
tho samel graceful gestures und digni-
fied bearing us tho reiniuks of Ameri-
ca's leading orators, jet holds high
rank among a goodly poi tlon of tho
nations millions as u very clover bon
mot. It sums up all tho good there is
In life, escape from diudgory, horn
confinement, from duty, and ushers
in tho day of Idleness, freedom und
carolossnuss.

Tho cry went up at noon Friday
when tho llrsttenn closed and the chil-die- t)

weie turned out until utter Now
Years. And tho soduto und atatelv
school nun nis hourd the crv and It
wanned their blood, too, for they also
aro at liberty lor two weeks, froo to
como down oil their high liorso and
act without remoniborlng that two
bundled keen youugoyos tiro watching
their uvery movement, qui k to crlti- -
clsoortako advantage. The come-
down Isn't sudden onough to permit
tho touchers to join in tho "whoopeo"
but you can boo that oxolumutlon
written boldly athwait their fajes.
ovory one.

1 11 B I f
After Consultation With his

Friends it is Announced

The Election of Judge Jack-
son to Conirress in the

Third District Sends otto Democrat to
Congress from Kansas and he

will ho Mighty Lonesome

Washington, Deo. 21. Mr. Georgo
W. Whoatley, tho defeated Republi-
can candidato for congress in thoThlrd
district of Kansas, has been in Wash-
ington nearly two weeks conferring
with members of tho Kansas delega-
tion and expert authority relative to a
contest.

Whoatley was defeated by Jackson,
fusionist, by 17(1 votes. Tho grounds
for Wheatloy's proposed contest of
tho election of tho latter was based on
tho alleged facts that tnnny votes wero
liupoited from tho Indian Territory
and Missouri into tho district who
voted for Jackson.

livery detail in tho case has been
thoroughly gono over land discussed,
und It is now stated that Whoatley has
concluded to withdraw the fight for a
contest, fearing an uncertainty of suf-llce- tit

evidence to pull his cuscthrough
successfully. Ho will icturn to Kun-sit- s

today.

hiillg Life lie Moderate nnil Sys
tematic.

IjOiulun Letter to the New York htm
Ten days to three weeks' solitary

confinement, spent chiefly in bed, Is tho
latest r.iiL'llsh prescription for tired
or ailing men or women. Well ones,
also aro advised that such a penance
faithfully performed once uyear would
solvo the whole problem of health and
longevity.

This Is ono of tho appllcatlonsof tho
principal secret of long life which a
large number of prominent Knglish
medical men aro preaching to all thoir
patients. Tho theory, condensed into
a phrase, is "conservatlonof energy."
It is combined with two older and
more familiar precepts moderation
and system. Ono of the queen's
physicians has just written a popular
articlo on tho subject which is attract-
ing a great deal of attention, because
in his application ot his principles ho
combats some ideas which havo long
ru.'cd tho professional and lay mind.
To begin with, ho says, What Jls lifo?
That is a question, ho admits, which
you cannot answer, but you know one
thing it inevitably leads to, and that
is death, and in a general way you
know what brings about death, and
that is tho expenditure in some way bf
tho last remaining ounce of energy.
It is when ho condemns the unneces-
sary waste of energy by Jexerciso that
this eminent physician surprises us.
Tho man who works hardwith hlshead
all day and then takes a long walkfor
tho sake of oxerclso makos a terrible
mistake, according to this authority.

"Mental energy and bodily energy,"
ho declares, "comes to tho same thing
ut tho finish. Hating freely drawn
from tho stock of one, you must not
then tap the other with tho Idea that It
is beneficial, for It Is not. They havo
a common source " Ho cites Joseph
Chamberlain, who takes no physical
exercise whatever, us tho most con-
spicuous example of tho soundness of
his theory.

Lemma 1'ostoillcc All Right.
On account of tho appurent conflict

between ono of tho freo Uural Itoutes
out from Chanute und tho postolllco at
Lcnuna thero has beon a good deal of
confusion as to tho proper direction
of mull mutter Intended for former
patrons of tho Loanna olllco.
Tho Rixus'mt lias reported tho situa
tion ns it existed from time to tlmo
tho last repot t being, on tho authority
of ono of tho patrons of tlm olliee, that
It had been discontinued entirely, to
tho gieat Inconventenco of a lnrgo
numborof people Wo aro glad to
bo ablo now, howovor, to make a dif- -
fotent report, a letter from well known
eltlons of tho village assuring us that
Leanna postolllco Is now lecoiving
mull regularly, the olllco never having
been discontinued, but u hitch occur-
ring for a Tow days in tho currying
serv ico,

Tho llixiiSTr.it is glud to bo able to
make this leport. lor tho reason, us
ulroady sot forth, that tho discontinu-
ance of tho olliee would bo a sorlous
luconvenienco to a groat numbiir of
people. Tho villugo now has a storo,
u smithy, u skimming stutlon and a
church, und Is tho trading place- for a
community of "100 people Thero aro
no bunking facilities nearer than ton
mlJos, and the money order business
of tho postolllco Is thorefoio a vory Im-

portant mutter. Under all tho cir-
cumstances, therefore, it would cer-
tainly bo a great injustice to tho
patrons of tho olllco to huvo it discon-
tinued und tho ltixiisTlilt is glud to
know that such action Is not being
considered by tho Poftollloj Depart-
ment.

Use V. 3. Patent Hour.

&YttWUlfc
Instantly

Stops
Pain.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache,
Women's Suffering, Nervous Tension

lmmodlatoly nllovlntod find snroljrcurod by
OrniKfolno effective, harmlctt, no 111 after
effects.

"Ornnolno alwnyn rollovos my pnln
In tho hcnil nnl montal fntlguo."
Itichnril K. HoITmnny, advertising
manager tho Lion Btoro, Chicago.

Sold by dminztBta arnnernllr in 2.1 nml Win
packages. A trial packngo will bo sent to
any address for2-con- t stamp.
ORANGEINE CHEMICAL CO, Chlcigo, I

CITY PROCEEDINGS

The city council met In regular ses-
sion Thursday night.

A petition for an tiro lamp to bo
placed on south State street was read
and on motion not granted. Another
petition for a lamp ut the corner of
Jackson utenuo and Sycamore stteets
was also read and not allowed.

A petition for a sidewalk on east
Spruce street, signed by C. Fntnnlnger
and others, wast eferred to tho commit-ttc- o

on stieets und alloys.
The ropoit of city treasurer und city-cler-

for tho quurtcr from September
15 to December l.'i, vus tend and re-

ferred to tho auditing committee.
Tho application of tho A. O. U. W.

lodge for a permit to erect an iron
stairway on the south side of their hall
was granted.

Tho following resolutions wore
adopted:

Hksoi.vkij, That whereas It has be-

come necessary in the stringing of the
electric light wires nlong tho streets of
said city to trim the limbs of trees
along and over tho said streets, per-
mission is hereby given to tho con-
tractor erecting said light system to
trim said limbs necossary for said
purpose, but bucIi trimming Jshall be
done so as to disfigure such trees as
little as possible to accomplish tho
necessary purpose

Whkhkas, Tho following sums were
paid out of tho general fund of tho
city tho samo expenditures being for
tho waterworks and olectric light plant
purposes, therefore, bo It

Resoi-vk- d by tho council that tho
city treasurer bo instructed to transfer
from tho waterworks fund to tho gen-
eral fund $900.78 and from tho electric
light fund 8142.e8 to the general
fund.

It was moved and carried that tho
city attorney take action to condemn
water rightB on tho river.

Tho matter of leasing Jas. Trlno a
slto for his saw mill on tho waterworks
land was referred to a committee
Allison, Kasbeer, Dowler.

Hills wero allowed as follows:
llurns& McDonnell, blue print $7.10
Travis Morse, police court fees jo 00
ii i- - rowier, recording deeds; i .to
II K Thomas, lumber 4550
W II Koot, mdse and rooting 1930
It C McKinncy, stone 7 yo

S M Cooper, lumber 2 01

j r wuiiams, may hrlclt nm 300
A J Davis, curbing nnd urea' 1332

V II Hoko teaming 12 38
J II Sugg, teaming 10 J3

V A Speck, teaming j 25
S H Hock, teaming" jg gg

b 11 Moore, teaming 221
A J Magncr, lubor on streets ... . . . 12 81
J II Ilerry, labor on streets .... ... . I H7

W M Williams, labor on streets
TO Dennlson, lubor on streets,. .. . 15 tW
ltoy Howling, teaming .. . 15 03

J D Mann, police duly 1 21
K W Thrasher, sign pilntlng .. ... .2 30

On motion they adjou rned until
Dec. 27.

Itcport of City Finances.
City treasurer Thos. H. Uowlus las

week mudo his quarterly report t
tho council of tho amount of monoy
on bund for tho quartor beginning
September 15 und ending December
15. in tho various funds. Tho figures
aro of interest to every taxpayer and
uio given below:

llKSrilW. I'lTMl
llilniica Sept 11 $2150 21
Iteo'd cltv clerk . . . 1171 Oil

Hood city nelghmnster 3.1 HI

Iteo'd police judge 815 (is

lllllluid and bowling llcenso 178 41
Hy wninints issued . . J :tvjl 90
Hill on hand , 1159 C9

t 4755 5J i 4765 5J
('HMHrmiv hi mi

HllSopt 16 $ 821 17

I'iiiiii Oltj oloik 167 T5

vVnnaiiUi. iII lion hand WVI42

T 1010 U2 t 1010 01
SlHIlin VMiMimwtlh

On hand Sept 11 t 2151 80
stroot commUslonoi- -

71 69

Hilanco i'zm 39

'2S8U 3'l t 22W 39
row. vNiidiu ir.Mi

Hilinuo Sopl n 7li I 76

Onhand $ 79," 75

791 7!i t S!U 71

ItMI.lUIWI MOM

Overdrawn Sopt 15 112 77

OvcimuwuDoo 15 . , t'12 77

182 77 112 '

vvArisuvvnuKH iumi
Sulonf Hoods... . . ...JIOOOO ()0

Acoruod Interest 21.187

Halo of old lumber 12 60
Warrants. IJ19V1 37
Ilalntive . . . DO

7tB20 37 170220 37
FI.ECTUIC 1.1(1 UT MTNII

H.Ueorbonds .... ..IIOUOOOO
Accrued Interest . . 30 Ki

Warrants 910 00
Ilalanco 0120 5.',

10030 m lH0"3O IT,

IIH'VIHTUUATION
Itulancc In general fund t ll.Vlfi

cemetery fund UiJ 42
" stand alio 7 fund 222.1 3J
' coal and gas fund .. ,. 7'1I 7V

" waterworks fund , 48523 00
electric light fund 9120 6.1

" llscnl ngeney .... 35391

Cash on hand .tC2S85 75

Completing the Power House.
At last aftor distressing delays tho

iron supports for tho power housoroof
havo arrived und tho building is now
being pushed to completion. The walls
havo beon standing for somo time, the
pumps are hero and tho driving part
of tho water and light plants waited
only on the roof. It will now bo fin-

ished and teady for the icst of the
plants.

Mr. McDonnell, city engineer, bus
been working on a sewer map und est!"
mato for tho city nnd has the thing
about done. Tho town Is so Hut that
tho drainage problem Is a trying ono
und If wo can get u sewerage svsteni
that will help naturo wash her face
and at tho samotimo curry oirtheclty 's
filth without breaking us financially
it will boa happy consummation. The
lepoit will bo awaited with inlet est.

Ciceronian l'rogrnni.
Tho Ciceronian Society of tho loin

High School met in the assembly room
of tho High School bidding on Dec 21
11100. Tho meeting was called to order
by tho ptcsldont and an osecllent pro-
gram was tendered,

Tho numbers of tho program wero
us follows:
song I ly Misses C'h.Ullcld. Mliupj Drown,

Cooper Lluraneu and Jnekson.
Declamation, The Dueb,. . .Vcne Try
Declamation. My Neighbor s II iliy

Ardle Remington
Dceluinatloii, I'rujlng for shoes Mac Curtis
Dcclum itlou, Our State . Prince (iroomer
Dcclamillon, Knowledge the Key of Success

AmyHilr
Dcohmatlon, The Diamond Wedding

Maude Hurlock
Declamation, A Test Clifford MeCullough
Declamation, The Two Glasses Alloc Challleld
Declamation, Somebody's Mother , ,,

leanetto Cooper
I'lano Solo Myrtle .Simpson
Declamation, An Oaiccr of the Wealth Uurcau

Italph Shucy
Declamation, Difficult Love Making

KdythM Austin
Declamation, Chrtstmas.. .Christmas Wilson
Declamation, Gone with a Handsomer Man...

Altec Olllhiim
Declamation, Tluylng Grape Seed

1 Florence II11

Declamation, Mountains I'rcd Fields
Declamation, A Practical Young Woman ....

Ilacl Stevenson
Declamation, Ktrst Christmas In) New Knglnnd

,...Hertha D.uto
Declamation, The Valley of Long. Ing Ago..

Archie Wclih
Declamation, Chrtstmas In the Quarters,, , ,

I.eotaUcurunce
Declamation, The Teacher's Dream

.TosleWelth
Tho program was reudered with

much success. Tho meetingadjourned
at 3:4.r p. m., to Imeet Jan. fith 1001
Wo wero very glad to see so many
visitors, who aro always welcome.

Library Quarters Changed.
As previously uoted tho tearing

down of tho old Northrup bank
building to mako room for tho three
story Musonlc Temple, will deprive
tho Iola Public Library of its ancient
quaiters. Tho ludies havo secured
for tho library tho second room from
tho west on tho south side of tho
second floor of tho bank building.
Tho room is largo and airy and has
three windows in tho south side
Tho location is nearly as central as
the old ono and for many years until
a separate building Is erected, tho
library will probably be housed theto.

S1000 Worth of Good.
A. II. Thurnoss of Wills Crook, Coa

Co., Buffalo, O.. writes: "Ihavebeen
nlllicted with kidney and bladder
trouble for years, passing gravel or
stones, with excruciating pain. Other
medlclno only guvo me icltef. After
taking Foi.uv's KiD.vnv cum: tho re
suit was surprising. A few doses
started tho brick dust, like fine stones,
etc., nnd now I huvo no pain across
my kidneys und I fool liko a now man.
Fomiy's KiiiNHY Cuitr. has dono mo
$1000 worth of good. Tako no substi-
tute. Campboll & Ilurrell.

It Is hoped hy crossing tho sluggish
and fat belgiun lituo with tho spring
egged jack rabbit to piodudo a llrst
lass jet keel meat.

For l'lietiinoiiiu.
Dr. C. J. Bishop, Agnew, Mich.,

says: "I have used Foi.r.v's Honpy
and Tah in threo very seveio cuse-- , of
pneumonia withjgood lesults in every
caso." There Is nothing so good
C'umpbell S. Burrell.

A loust which is hecomiug populnr
in Kunsus is: "Hero's to the woman.
God bloss 'em and dtess 'em."

Tho person who disturbed tho
lust bundtiv by coughing Is

requested to cull on Campbell iV Uttr-to- ll

and get u bottloof Foi.r.Y'.sHo.vr.Y
and Tau. It always gives relict,
Campbyll & Burrell.

An Kxchungo suys that u woman
may bj a delusion und it snuio, but it
adds that men weioalwuys pi one to
hug delusions.

i cold, cough or in la grlppo can lo
"nipped in tho bud" a does or two of
Folyy's Honhy and Tail Dew tire of
substitutes. Camnholl & Burrell.

lillli -- frfrdflfti VMlilte..

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

JJSj ftlllllpFi f A j T
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me Discoverer of Swamp-Ro- ot at Work la
His laboratory.

There Is a disease prevailing In thl
country most dangerous because so decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths are caused by-I- t

heart disease, pneumonia, heart failure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble Is allowed to ad-
vance the kldney-polsone- d blood will attach
the vital organs, or the kidneys themselves,
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness of the blood the albumen- -

leaks t and the sufferer has Bright'
Disease, the worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dls-sov-ery

Is the true specific for kidney, bladder
nd urinary troubles. It has cured thousands

of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. At druggists In fifty-ce- nt

ind dollar sizes. A sample bottle sent free
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp-Ro- ot

and Its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamtm, N Y. and
mention thl. paper.

Spelter nnd Ore I'rlces.
Joplln Horuld: Oronogo producers

generally sold thoir inc oro this week
ut $1 a ton less than lust week.

.incite prlcos aro also cut $1 a ton
all along tho line and the Illinois Zinc
Company's buyers announce that thpy-ai-e

buying Joplln oro at u cut of $1
a ton.

Tho slump in spelter from $4.1fi to
to 4.00is credited with cuuslng tho
reduction In ore prices.

Theio was a rumor current that
soveral local oro .buyers lrold a meet-
ing lust Friday night at which there-wa-s

an agreement reached to mako a.

a general cut of $1 a ton this week.
This Is only given as a rumor, but tlm
wordlseemsito havelbeenipasscd mound
among somo of the producers todccline
to sell. Thero Is strong belief that
tho January quotations of $4.2o on.
spelter will be maintained and In view
of tills event some producers bolieva
ltjto bo a snfo speculation to hold for
three or four weeks.

Another roport current is that nere
s a bull movement contemplated in.

tho metal market, in which Joplln cap-
italists are said to bo figuring. It Ik
said that small but steady purchases-ai-

being made on tho open market
vrlth tho entlro output of ono of the
big smelters at command at the op-
portune time of shoving spelter gaily
upward. Millions of dollars am
said to bo involved iu the deal with a,
cortainty that it will repay tho in
vestors richly.

CULBERTSON'S

UNDERTAKING

PARLORS.

OPEN DAY AND NICHT
Ono of tho best equipped under
taking establishments in the
state

PROMPT SERVICE.

REASONABLE PRICES,

Evory Cull Answered
Promptly by a Licen-
sed Fmbahuer, Night
or Day.

Night Phono No. 22.
Day Phono No. 22,

C. A. JAPHET
VETERINARY SUGEON

AND DENTIST
THIRTY YEARS' SUCCESSFUL.EXPERIENCE

I drees horses' tcctli, nnd trent all
injuries and discuses.
OFFICE AT THE DAVIB LIVEItY DARN

SOUTH OF BQUARi
TELE SNO, 1Q1
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